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A High Tide OF Civic Pride Surrounds Rebuiit Pier
iandmark: HuntingtonBBeach wiii hoid a two-day celebration to mark.
the opening. The new, $i8.8-miillon structure is buiit to withstand
stormy weather.
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iike a phoenix, a gleaming new pier has risen from the sea in
the spot where its venerable predecessor stood for 7 6 years.
-.
Ihe off-white, siB.8-miiiion iandmark was buiit despite a
persistent recession and the whims of waves and weather. NOW the
basic structure is finished; it's ail over except for the shouting.
And the shouting begins next weekend. With a mixture of pomp and
popuiism, this doughty oid seaside community wiil open its new
walkway to the sea with a two-day ceiebration that starts at i B
a.m. Saturday.
"The whoie city is excited about this," Mayor Jim Siiva said.
"This is a state-of-the-art new pier. It's a very historicai event
for the city."
work on the pier has been underway for the past 20 months,
fascinating residents and visitors.
fit the busy intersection of Pacific Coast Highway and Main
Street, people daiiy have watched the spectac1.e of a behemoth
arising From the beach and sea-a landmark in the making. The ioud,
rhythmic pounding of the giant hammer, driving piiings into the
sea's sandy bottom, for many months seemed a work anthem in
downtown Huntington Reach.
.. " 1 watched the new pier as i t was being buiit day by day," said
Harvey Kiein, manager of Maxweii's Restaurant, which adjoins the
pier. "The construction is totaiiy different for something like
this. They were repiicating the old pier, but putting more strength
and stabiiity into the new pier, making i t stronger and better. It
was great to watch. And now it's good to see the pler opening
again; it's iike an oid friend coming home."
The pier was designed by Moffat & Nichoi Engineers OF iong
Beach. James Crumpiey, project manager for the Fsrm, said they
tried to re-create the feei of the oid pier whiie introducing some
new twists.
The end of the new pier is I3 feet higher off the water than the
oid pier and is diamond-shaped, rather than square iike the oid
pier. [ h e diamond shape heips defiect wave action and makes the
-.
pier end iess vuinerabie to storm damage. !he added height above
the ocean simiiariy protects the pier terminus, Crumpiey said.
As part of the design to make the ocean end higher than the
entrance, the new pier siopes gentiy upward as i t goes out to sea.
-.
Ihe oici pler, in contrast, was bulit wlth no deiiberate siope

City Engineer Bob Eichbiatt said that the old pier's Gcean end
was iower than the rest of the structure because of cost-cutting
repairs many years ago. The city, in rebuiiding the end of the pier
severai decades ago, bought off-the-sheif plilngs that were priced
right but slmpiy too smaii, Elchbiatt said.
...'lhe
-.
end of the new pier is stronger by being higher above the
water," Eichbiatt said.
Another new feature of the pier is slanted pilings interspersed
among the verticai piiings. These slanted concrete piiiars are
caiied "batter piiings" and were driven into the ocean fioor at
angies that give greater strength to the pier. There is a totai of
3i2 piiings under the pier, inciuding 7 2 batter piiings.
Construction of the pier was remarkably smooth and probiem-free,
city officials said. The structure is opening about four months
iater than planned, but officials said that such a deiay is
negiigibie, considering the size and scope of the project.
in i99C1,the city sought bids for construction of the new pier.
City officials expected the iow bid to be $ 1 1 . 2 miiiion or higher
for construction of the basic pier, not inciuding any pier
buiidi,ngs.
To the city's deiight, however, Riedei international of
Fortiand, Ore., said i t could buiid the pier for $8.6 miiiion.
"it was cieariy a real bargain for the city," City Administrator
michaei T . Uberuaga said.
As had been expected by city officiais, other expenses of
buiiding a new pier, inciuding pianning and design, raised the
totai cost for the basic structure to siQ.8 miiiion. The finai cost
stayed within budget, but the city, mainly because of the
recession, was not able to raise aii of the money. The city is
stiii short about $ i . 5 miiiion of the $iQ.8-miiiion cost, Deputy
City Administrator Robert Franz said iast week.
Franz said the si.5-miiiion shortfail is being covered by
borrowing from the city's water fund.
The City Councii stiii has not decided on how to finance three
commerciai buiidings scheduied for the pier. The city pians to
buiid a Ruby's cafe at pier's end, a snack shop and a combination
snack and bait shop. The three commerciai buiidings are expected to
cost $ i miiiion. Uberuaga said the city pians to have the new
structures buiit by the summer of 1993.
h financial analysis showed that the city wouid get more Income
from the cafe and snack shops if the city, rather than restaurant
operators, buiit them.
But the city's planning for the buildings has iagged behind
construction oi the pier itseif.
When the pier opens on Saturday, only temporary buiidings wiii
be on the new structure: the iifeguard tower saivaged from the oid
pier and a temporary restroom. A new, permanent iifeguard tower and
new restroom compiex are scheduied to be buiit on the new pier by
-.
next summer. lhey are expected to cost $3QB,Ot3@, and the City
Councii in February funded them by extending a surcharge on beach
parking.
Raising money for the pier has been tough, city officlais noted,
because of the prolonged recession. Nonetheless, the project has
enjoyed strong pubiic support.
Uberuaga noted that in addition to big corporate donors, many
rank-and-Fiie residents of aii ages, incomes and occupations gave
money to heip buiid the new pier.
.. "reopie gave money, such as $5 contributions, because they
supported the new pier," Uberuaga said. "There was a broad
cross-section of support, and i t continued even though the economy
got bad. I think i t was very unusual.
" i t was unusuai because you just don't find many pubiic buiidlng
projects receiving support iike this one did."
Reblrth of a Pier
Four years. a g o , the venerabie but crumbiing Huntington Beach
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piace, one meant to iast weii into the next century.
New and improved
Huge, storm-driven waves twice wiped out the oid pier's
. -.
iow-siung, boxy ocean end. ine new pier's end is i3 feet higher and
diamond-shaped to defiect waves.
Snack shop (not yet buiitj
Lifeguard tower itemporaryi
Restrooms itemporaryi
Snack Shop i Bait and tackle inot yet buiit,
Restaurant (not yet buiitj
Buiiding Over The Water
I j A diesel-powered piie driver was used to hammer concrete
piiings, some as long as i 3 1 feet, into the sea fioor.
2i Once a row of three piles had been driven, their concrete
tops were chipped away to expose steel reinforcing rods buried
inside.
3 ) The exposed rods were bent and tied into other reinforcing
rods, which were piaced across the entire row, iink,ing the piies
toget her.
4 i Concrete deck, sections were nestied between rows of piiings.
Reinforcing rods sticking out of each section were meshed with the
rods atop the piies.
5j More reinforcing steei was added aiong the sides of each deck
sect ion.
6 ) Concrete was poured to f i l l gaps and cover the steei
reinforcing rods. Wooden moids heid the wet concrete untii ~t
hardened.
Sriiiing with Water: High-pressure water pumped through a tube
in piiings pushed sand aside, allowing the 50-ton piies to drop
under their own weight. Some sank 60 feet deep.
Strength of Steel: Reinforcing steei embedded inside of concrete
strengthens and aiiows pieces of the pier to be wired together.
vitai Statistics
Cost: $iB.8 miiiion (without buildingsj
lotai piiings: 3i.i
ilghting: 54 poies
Deck space: 74,OQO square feet iroom to park about 60B average carsi
Height: 3 8 feet hlgh at ocean end, from the deck to low-tide mark.
iength: i,856 feet; 36 feet ionger than oid pler
iongest O.C. pier: i,865 feet, ln Seal Beach
Worid's iongest pier: 7 , 8 7 5 feet c i . 3 miles), in Southend-on-Sea,
England
Source: Huntington Beach City Engineer Robert Eichbiatt;
Uiilamette-Western Corp.; Guinness Book 0 4 worid Records
Researched by DANNY SuiLiVHN and BILL BiiiITER i ios hngeies Times
A iandmeri,'s
Faii and Rise
!he oid Huntington Beach pier, buiit in i914, feii victim to oid
age and stormy weather.
in i983, a fierce winter storm ripped off the end of the pier
and the cafe situated there. The clty rebuilt the end of the aged
structure in iY85, oniy to see i t ripped away again by huge waves
in i988.
After the '88 storms passed, engineers found the pler was too
far gone to be restored again. Safety officiais lnsisted on ciosing
the pier that summer.
-.
Ihe city went into mourning.
.,
"Huntington Beach without its pier is iike Paris without its
Eiffei Tower," sald then-mayor John Ersklne.
Now, four years iater, the city is on the threshoid of opening
its new iandmark. As one city officiai put i t , the upcoming
ceiebration 'is not merely a reopening, but wiii more resembie a
homecoming or a famiiy reunion."
Highiights of Pier Festivai
Huntington Beach is offering an array of free events on Saturday
and July iY from iB.a.m. to,E,p.m. to ceiebrate.the,opening of sts
,

Coast ~ i g h w a y .
Here are some highiights:
~3hTijRDfi'Y
i Q a.m. Ribbon cutting
i i a.m.: Ciassic Car Parade

Noon: Dory races
Z p.m.: Rock and Dixieiand music
6 p.m.: Rock and cioggers
SUNDAY, JuiY 15
I @ a.m.: Ciassic rock music
Noon: Country Gospel Jubilee
i p.m.: Biues music
3 p .m. : Drama: "h Teenager"
5 p.m. Western band
@Art DRAWING: COLOR, Rebirth of a Pier, DhVID PUCKETT i ios Angeies
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